of oxygen delivered from an Ohio Vernitrol vaporizer' ( cf. Fig. 1 ). Intubation ~aas been found not to be necessary and airways are avoid,.~d. Hence a very light plane of general anaesthesia can be maintained. The d obtunded further by the prior infiltration of 1 per cc
Where oxygen saturations are to be measured the iscornfort of venostomy is nt lignocaine. itrous oxide and oxygen are discontinued, and a 6 lit_re flow of air is substituted. The air tank is connected to one of the oxygen inlets of the anaesthetic machine. The patient continues to receive a suitable concentration of halothane. After 5 minutes a steady state is assumed and oxygen saturation determinations are castled out. Following these, anaesthesia is resumed with nitrous oxide and halothane.
Just prior to the actual cineradiography the pati,,l~nt is given halothane ,and 100 per cent oxygen. Immediately after this procedure nitrous oxide is again included in the anaesthetic mixture.
Monitoring
Cardiac activity is monitored initially with a precordial stethoscope. Usually a vectorcardiograph is taken before the patient is connected to a standard E.C.G. lead on the multichannel recorder~ Blood loss is measured directly as samples are taken. Small, very anaemic, infants are cross-matched preoperatively.
Rectal temperature is recorded intermittently o:t~ those children under gO pounds.
Postoperatively
Patients anaesthetized in the manner described are awake and moving within minutes after the end of the procedure. They proceed nevertheless to the postanaesthetic recovery room, where they are further observed. If a high oxygen atmosphere was necessary preoperatively, it is continiued at this time.
,

RESULTS
One hundred cases anaesthetized in the manner described random from procedures done in the past 19. months.
were selected at 1. Right heart catheterization 25 2. Right heart catheterization and angiocardiography* 38 3. Right heart catheterization and dye curves 7 4. Right heart catheterization and left heart catheterization and angiocardiography 22 5. Left heart catheterization 1 6. Left heart catheterization and right heart catheterization 5 7. Left heart catheterization and angiocardiography 2 100 *Some of these patients had dye curves as well.
An analysis of the procedures is shown in Table I . Angiocardiography is used irl this table to in,elude both cineradiography and biplane~-angiography. Sixty-two of the above procedures therefore inclulded angioeardiography, The average operating room time for the above procedures was 2 hours and 1~ minutes.
The average age of the patients uodergOing heart catheterization was 2 years and 8 months. The average weight was 24 pounds. The oldest patient in this series was 14 years of age whereas the youngest was but 2 days old. A breakdown of the patients by age group revealed that 50 per cent of the patients were below the age of one year and 40 per cent were below the age of 6 months.
A breakdown of the diagnosis as assisted by heart catheterization studies is as given in Table II .
Late in the series spot blood gas studies were done by the method of Astrup on a small number of patients, with the results given in Table IIi . 
8.
10.
11. '12.
13. 14. 15. 2. Cardiac tamvonade. One 4-week-old uatientlinadvertentlv received some radio-opaque dye into the pericardial sac. Cardm~ en~barrassment qmckly fol t lowed, necessitating endotracheal intubation and the aldmimstratmn of 100 per cent oxygen. The pericardium was aspirated, the dye r]emoved, and the patien t quickly inaproved. There were no sequelae.
3. Apnoea. One 3-month-old patient became apnoeie after injection of dye for biplane cardiography. Treatment consisted of assisted respirations until sponr taneous ventilation resumed. There were no sequelae.
Vent~cular fibrillation.
This 5~-year-old girl wit~ Eisenmenger's complex developed tachycardia and later ventricular fibrillation after her second dye injection :for a selective aortogram. External cardiac nmssage was immediately instituted and shortly thereafter she was defibrillated with one shock of 45 watt~ seconds. P~esuscitation also included the administratiol of 10 mEq. of sodium bicarbonate and 25 rag. of diphenylhydantoin sodium. Normal sinus rhythm was re-established and the patient woke up following the procedure with no untoward effects.
Postoperative death.
This 34-day-old infant had a fight heart catheterizationi, a left heart catheterization, and cineradiography. The operative time was 2 houri; and 30 minutes. The diagnosis was a ventricular septa[ defect, a patent ductus arteriosis, pulmonary stenosis, and dextra-aorta. The patient arrived conscious in the post-anaesthetic room but one hour later began twitching and in spite o]? intensive therapy carried on to convulse and die. lqectal temperature on arrival in the P.A.R. was 92 ~ F.
D~SCUSSION
The cardiovascular disturbance produced by halot] known. It is agreed that hypotension is consistently prc often no consistent relationship to concentration3 ~ B~ routinely, but it is also inconsistent in degree. Bradycar halothane, was seen occasionally in our series during in a problem. Hypotension likewise was not a promine the intra-arterial pressure recordings. In one series car thane anaesthesia was not significantly alteredY Respiration under halothane and air anaesthesia is des quiet, and reguiar. 16 Though respiratory depression is sr thesia, ~9 this is minimal in the absence of premedicafior no clinical evidence ,of carbon dioxide retention. Howev ~ane anaesthesia is well duced, 16,19,e~ but there is 'adycardia occurs almost ]ia, thought to be due to rlucti[on, but it was never it feature as judged by line output during halocribed as usually smooth, en with halothane anaesi-~. In our series there was er, in a random check otf the pCO2 in a small number of our patients (see Table III ) the average value was found to be slightly elevated at 50 ram. Hg. This possibly reflects a degree oil respiratory depression and a minimal amount of rebreatl~ng.'This small elevation, however, is well below the threshhold of p ~O2 neededl before ventrmular lrntaibility or cardiac arrhythrnias appear3 ~ Where oxygen saturations are to be done, it is desirable to provide a n atmospheric concentration of oxygen. Air has been used before with inhalationa~ 2,11,15 " I , agents to meet this problem.
In this series some patients were carr!e~l uneventfully on halothane and air for periods up to one hour. Oxygen saturation CANADIAN' ANAF~TH~]IISTS' ~TY .JOURNAL was assumed to have reached equilibriu~ after a period of five ~ninutes although it is known that a steady respiratory state takes somewhat longer ~to .develop. TM Where arterial saturations were det,.~rmi~md re'the process of the linvestigation, all samples showed a 95 per cent or greater sat-uration in the absence of a fight to left shunt. ~ For the past two years the radio-gpaqlae medium has been sodium and methylglucamine diatrizoates (trade name~Retaovis:t 69%). Advances in I the safety of the dye have all but eliminated the problems of bronchospasm and other dangerous reactions to the drug which were more common in'the past) ~ It is i however, during or shortly after the injection of the d'~e that the anaesthetist i has to be most vigilant. In our series all the operatin~room complications occurred following this procedure.
The use of muscle relaxants and the p~oduction of apnoea hav e not been found to be necessary for angiocardiography. Although full facilities are always available for immediate intubation, this is not done .except on an emergency basis.
Where no airway or endotracheal tube is used, halothane concentrations can be kept between 0.5 and 1.0 per cent. Concentrations of up to 1.5 per cent are needed only at the time of induction. Thus the patient awakens quickly and with minimal disturbance at the end of the procedure.
It is noted'that some of these patieOts ('Fable III) have a tendency towards metabolic acidosis. In one instance (p~tient No. 3) the acidosis was moderately severe. Unfortunately no pre-operativ~ metabolic study Was available for comparison. It is known, however, that some patients with severe cardiovascular disease have an associated metabolic acidosis3 x
The mortality from angiocardiograph~ in children has been quoted as ranging from 0.2 to 4.0 per cent? It is certainly within the realm of the anaesthetist to help to keep this figure as low as possibl e .
SV~M~rLY
A simple anaesthetic technique has been described for use m cardiac catheterization and angiocardiography in children and infants. Ha!othane has been employed with nitrous oxide and air alternating as the carrier gas. The absence of premedication, airways, and endotracheal tubes allows ft liglht general anaesthetic with fast recovery and minimal s)~stemic disturbance. ~ardiographie. 'e que les 6ehantillons sont tervalles r6guliers chez les Les malades qui sont soumis g cette anesth6sie sont r6veill6s et peuvent eh'culer quelques minutes apr~s la fin de l examen, mais ils sont n6anmoins gard6s sous observation ~ Ia salle de r6veil.
